Abstract-Workers morbidity and occupational and work related diseases development risks as result of adverse occupational and environmental factors exposure effects decrease is an actual task. Brief analysis of main occupational factors and principal ways of main problems decision are presented taking into account domestic and foreign experience. Workers health occupational risks assessment and management system development will allow flexible use the arsenal of measures to prevent health problems of workers in extreme climatic conditions of the Arctic region, thus increase the efficiency of labor, reduce economic losses, reduce morbidity, disability, mortality, extend labor longevity.
I. INTRODUCTION
Strategy of scientific and technological development (STD) the Russian Federation, approved December 1, 2016 , by the decree of the President of the Russian Federation, science and technology identified as one of the tools in the sustainable development of the country based on risks and possible dangers to human health assessment. The labor Code provides for the assessment and management of occupational risk (art. 209).
Workers health under work in Arctic is very important problem. Arctic region workers have high morbidity and mortality, difficult working and living conditions. Therefore, identification, assessment and management of professional risks related to work in order to develop and implement technologies for workforce saving, ensuring the solution of strategic and tactical tasks for personnel safety and economic development of these regions is a highly urgent task.
Arctic region effective socio-economic development requires the development of the of labor resources medical support of these regions concept based on personalized medicine system. Statistical data show that morbidity and mortality rates among workers in the Arctic are among the highest in Russia. The average biological age of employees exceeds the passport age, which indicates a pronounced personnel health adverse effect of labor and life factors complex in the Northern and Arctic regions as well as the presence of unresolved medical and social problems.
System for workers in Arctic region occupational health risks assessment and management development necessary to implement the measures for prevention of their health disorders related to work under exposure of extreme climate-geographical, meteorological and heliogeophysical factors and modes of work. This system will make the possibility of optimal decision the issues of morbidity, disability, mortality decrease, economic losses reduce, as well as service and work efficiency improvement.
II. WORKERS' HEALTH RISKS IN ARCTIC
The main factors of work and life in Arctic are:  Climate and geophysical factors;  Harmful and dangerous conditions of service and work;  Factors of peculiarities of the method of work;  Psychological threats;  Factors of nutrition, water supply;  Social, medical factors.
Far North Environmental factors have a pronounced negative effect on human physical and mental health, called polar stress syndrome. Human health is adversely affected: low temperatures in combination with strong winds, short cold summer, high humidity, peculiar periods of polar night and polar day, lack of solar radiation, geomagnetic activity, sudden changes in atmospheric pressure, especially nutrition, long stay in closed rooms, etc.
High-intensity professional loads, significantly exceeding the standard for normal working conditions, often accompany work in the Arctic region. At the same time, work in the Arctic are characterized by additional occupational factors associated with region characteristics (shift work, different shift schedules, the need for sustainable communication including). This creates the prerequisites for somatic disorders and wide range of neuropsychiatric and psychosomatic disorders development. These disorders may lead directly to accidents, transfer of highly qualified specialists to another job and workers' severe chronic diseases development.
Service and work in the open territory in the Arctic, especially during the cold period of the year need the protection against cooling in order to maintain health and promote wellbeing and workability. The most adequate protection means is special clothes, which is a set that includes items that protect almost the entire surface of the body from cooling. Special protective from cooling clothes is important measure for cooling risk decrease.
III. OCCUPATIONAL RISKS ASSESSMENT
What is occupational risk? This is a combination of the probability of occurrence in the course of employment of a dangerous event, the severity of injury or other damage to human health caused by this event.
The existing system of occupational risk assessment and management implementation is in accordance with a number of international and domestic legal documents.
International: Guidelines on tools and techniques for hazard identification and risk assessment for petroleum and natural gas offshore production installations (the only one directly related to the work in the Arctic region).
According to [2] the occupational risk (OR) assessment and management system includes its risk analysis, which consists of risk assessment, risk management and risk information. Risk assessment includes hazard identification, exposure assessment and risk characterization. To OR assess the following criteria are used: hygienic preliminary criteria by [3] , risk categorization by classes of working conditions; medical and biological indicators of workers' health (reproductive and offspring health including); workers' health disorders severity; risk categorization according to the degree of proof; the degree of health disorders relation with work by epidemiological data.
The results of OR assessment on the degree of proof (UN criteria) are divided by risk proof into following. Category 1A (proven occupational risk) -based on the results of working conditions hygienic assessment by [3] , the data of periodic medical examinations, physiological, laboratory and experimental studies, as well as epidemiological data. Category 1B (presumed occupational risk) -based on the results of hygienic assessment of working conditions according [3] criteria, supplemented by specific clinical, physiological, laboratory, experimental data (including peer reviewed publication). Category 2 (suspected occupational risk) -based on the results of hygienic assessment of working conditions according to [3] criteria. The measure of risk proof is category -1A (proven), 1B (presumed) or 2 (suspect)
The OR categorization is carried out preliminary by classes of working conditions (by results of the hygienic assessment) ( Table 1 ) and finally by socially significant indicators of workers' health ( Table 2 ). This problem is very important. In particular, the Northern Dimension Partnership in Public Health and Social Well-being Occupational Safety and Health Expert Group currently develops comprehensive programme to ensure safe and healthy working conditions in industries operating in the Arctic. Finland, Sweden, Norway, Canada, the United States and other countries are actively involved in this programme. The actions of this program include three priority thematic areas: human health, reduction/elimination of the problem solve imbalance, research aimed at sustainable development.
Research experience in the Russian Federation allowed to determine the criteria for classification of risk categories, perceived temperature (coefficient of weather sharpness), risk of frostbite and recommended limitations of work based on the negative temperatures exposure risk analysis (Table  3) .
Based on the mathematical analysis of the relationship of indicators of thermal condition of the person and the severity of the physical work, the resulting equation indicating the close relationship of human body heat exchange with average skin temperature, changes in heat content and level energy casts. The analysis of the results showed a reduction in the temperature sensitivity to cold, a dependence of the type of adaptation from the constitutional features of the physique [4] .  Criteria for cold stress in the workplace assessment, taking into account the work physical loads severity, adaptation to cold, gender, as well as personal protective equipment use.
The solution of these problems will create a new comprehensive system of occupational health risk assessment and management workers in the Arctic zone, taking into account the work specifics under exposure of environmental, occupational labor process factors. Moreover, risk management system will include the system of extreme climate-geographic, meteorological, heliogeophysical, occupational factors and operation modes exposure effects assessment and management. This will
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allow finding the optimal solution of morbidity, disability, mortality decrease, economic losses reduce, labor efficiency improving.
СONCLUSION
An adequate system of occupational risk assessment and management as well as medical support of work in the Arctic territories introduction will accelerate the development of hard-to-reach areas and reduce costs, ensure the equipment smooth operation and improve the labor resources efficiency. Its implementation will keep the health of personnel, reduce the rates of injuries, morbidity (including temporary disability) and mortality among workers, and extend longevity.
